
Give a gift that multipliesGive a gift that multipliesGive a gift that multipliesGive a gift that multiplies    

 

Looking for a meaningful Christmas gift to give someone who is special or has  

everything?   

Honor them with a monetary gift to Feed the Kids, a First United Methodist Church program 
that sends backpacks full of food home with children at Lafayette's Edgelea Elementary School 
each Friday during the school year. These children receive free lunches at school, and the 
backpacks ensure they also have food over the weekend.  It's a two-in-one gift, feeding a child 
and honoring a special person in your own life.   

What does your gift buy? 

$5     Feeds a child for one weekend 

$25   Feeds a child on weekends for one month 

$50   Ensures a child will have milk each week for one semester 

$100      Ensures a child will have milk each week for one school year 

$200      Provides a child’s weekend food for an entire school year 

Let a child know someone cares. Thank you for your generosity.  

 

Here's how it works: 

A gift card is provided below. Just fill it out and mail or give it 
to your friends, relatives and business associates. 

Place your contribution in the missions envelope provided in the 

pew pockets and place in the offering plate or you can mail the 
check to First United Methodist Church, 1700 IN 26 W., West 

Lafayette, IN 47906. 

Be sure to designate Feed the Kids on the envelope and on the 

check. 

- 

Merry Christmas! 

 

 A contribution has been made in your honor to Feed the Kids at  

Edgelea Elementary School in Lafayette IN.  Your gift will ensure  

children are fed over the weekends when lunches at school are not available. 

Your gift will feed_____________________________________________________ 

To:__________________________________________  From:_______________________________________ 

 

Of such is the Kingdom of heaven. 

Note: 

Cut Here 


